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Øekad% 6¼328½,lih@2014@                              fnuakd% 27-05-2014 

 

To 

M/s………………………………… 

……………………………………. 

……………………………………. 

……………………………………. 

 

SUB: INVITATION OF TENDER AND INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS. 

 

Dear Sir(s), 

 

I invite you to tender for the supply of the stores/items detailed in schedule. The conditions of contract, which will 

govern contract made are those contained in the general conditions of contract applicable to the contract placed by the Indian 

council of Agricultural Research and the Research institute under it and the special conditions detailed in tender form and 

those attached herewith. If you are in a position to quote for supply in accordance with requirements stated in the attached 

schedule. please submit your offer to this office on the prescribed tender attached. 

 

2.  EARNEST MONEY: Earnest Money of Rs.10000 (Ten thousand only) must be deposited either in the shape of Demand 

Draft or T.D.R. in favour of “I.C.A.R. Unit C.S.W.R.I. Avikanagar" drawn on S.B.B.J.. Malpura (l0088) District Tonk 

(Rajasthan).  

 

THE TENDER MAY NOT BE CONSIDERED IF THE EARNEST MONEY RECEIPT IS NOT SENT 

ALONGWITH THE TENDER. NO REQUEST FOR TRANSFER OF ANY PREVIOUS DEPOSIT OF EARNEST 

MONEY WILL BE ENTERTAINED. 

 

It is understood that the tender document has been issued to the tenderer and the tenderer is being permitted to 

tender in consideration of the stipulation on his part that after submitting his tender he will not resile from his offer or 

modify the tender and conditions thereof. Should the tenderer fail to observe/comply with the foregoing stipulation. the 

aforesaid amount will be forfeited to the "Indian Council of Agricultural Research." In the event of the offer made by the 

tenderer not being accepted the amount of earnest money deposited by the tenderer will be refunded to him after he has 

applied for the same in the manner prescribed by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 

 

The Earnest Money should not on any account fall short of the amount actually required. 

 

3.  The schedule to the tender form should be returned intact whether you are quoting any item or not. 

 

4.  SIGNING OF TENDER: 

(a) The tender is liable to be ignored if complete information is not given therein or if the particulars and date, if any, 

asked for in the schedule to the tender are not fully filled in. Specific attention must be paid to delivery dated and 

also to the general conditions of the contract would be governed by them. 

(b) Individual signing the tender or other documents connected with the contract must specify whether he signs as: 

(i)  A sole proprietor of the firm or constitute attorney of such sole proprietor. 

(ii) A partner of the firm if it be a partnership, in which case he must have authority to refer to arbitration dispute 

concerning the business of the partnership either by virtue of the partnership agreement or power of attorney. 

(iii)  Constituted attorney of the firm if it is a company. 

(iv)  Each page of the tender, schedule to tender and annexure, if any, should be signed by the tenderer. 

 

5.  DELIVERY OF TENDER: The original copy of the tender is to be enclosed in double cover. The inner cover should be 

sealed. All the covers should be subscribed with “Tender for (name of items) & due on….. Right is reserved to ignore 

any tender which fails to comply with the above instructions. All out station tenders should be sent by Registered Post. 

Only one tender should be included in a cove. All tenders enclosed in one cover will liable to be ignored. 

 



6.  LAST HOUR FOR RECEIPT OF TENDERS: Unless otherwise specified in the schedule to tender, your tender must 

reach this office not later than 1.00PM on the due date of opening of tenders. Tenders sent by hand delivery should be 

put in the tender box at this office not later than 1.00 PM. On the due date unless otherwise stipulated in the schedule to 

tender. 

 

7.  PERIOD FOR WHICH THE OFFER WILL REMAIN OPEN: 

(i) Firms tendering should not that their offer should remain open for acceptance of 120 days from the date of opening of 

tender. If the firms are unable to keep their offer open for the specified period, they should specifically state in the 

tender form the period up to which they want their tender to remain open for acceptance. In the absence of such 

specification in the tender it will be assumed that their offer will remain open or acceptance for the period as 

specified in the schedule. 

(ii) Quotation qualified by such vague and indefinite compression such as “subject to immediate acceptance” subject to 

prior sale” will not be accepted. 

 

8.  OPENING OF TENDERS: You are at liberty to be present or authorize your representative to be present at the opening 

of the tender at the time and date as specified in the schedule. The name and address of the representative who would be 

attending to opening of the tender on your behalf should be indicated in your tender. Please also state the name and 

address of your permanent representative, If any. 

 

9.  PRICES. 

(1) The prices quoted most be net per unit shown in the schedule and must include all packing and delivery charges. 

Refunds on account of returnable packages (if any) are to be separately specified. Prices and reductions must be 

clearly shown in figures and words in Indian currency. 

(2) The prices must be stated for each item separately. The percentage of reduction in the total price for entire demand 

should also be quoted, should and order to that extent be placed with you. 

(3) If it is decided to ask for excise duty or any other charges as extra, the same must be specifically stated. In the 

absence of any such stipulation, it will be presumed that the prices include all such charges and no claim for the 

same will be entertained. 

(4) The prices by the tenderer should be exclusive of Sale Tax (and should be clearly stated to be so) which be paid by 

the purchaser, if legally livable at the rate ruling on the date of supply as specified in the acceptance of tender. The 

rate of sales tax/CST/VAT etc. should be clearly mentioned in the offer. 

 

10.  TERMS OF DELIVERY: The delivery of stores is required by the date specified in the schedule to tender. If, however, it 

is not possible for you to effect delivery by the dates, you should specify the date by which you can guarantee delivery in 

the prescribed schedule to the tender. 

 

11.  SAMPLES: Tender samples are required duly sealed under cover only. 

 

TENDER/QUOTATION WITHOUT SAMPLES WHEN SPECIFICALLY CALLED FOR ARE LIABLE TO BE 

IGNORED 

 

12.  EXAMINATION OF PATTERN OF CERTIFIED SAMPLES: When sealed pattern are mentioned in the schedule to the 

tender of specification. Certified sample thereof, may be seen at the place stated in the schedule to tender and should be 

examined by a competent person on your behalf (who should take this invitation with him) before the tender is 

submitted. 

 

13.  PACKING: Unless a method of packing is indicated in the specification or in the schedule to the tender for the method 

of packing which the contractor proposes to employ must be described in the schedule to tender form. 

 

14.  RIGHT OF ACCEPTANCE: The office does not pledge itself to accept the lowest or any tender and reserves itself the 

right of accepting the whole or any part of the tender or portion of the quantity offered and you, shall supply the same at 

the rates quoted. You are at liberty to tender for the whole or any portion or to state in the tender that the rate quoted 

shall apply only if the entire quantity is taken from you. 

 

15. COMMUNICATION OF ACCEPTANCE: Express Telegram/Letter of acceptance or formal acceptance or tender will 

communicate acceptance by the purchaser. In the case where acceptance is communicated by telegram or express letter 

the formal acceptance of tender will be forwarded to you as early as possible but the instruction contained in the express 

telegram or letter should be acted upon immediately. 

 

16.  The purchaser reserves the right to place order on the successful tenderers for additional supply of the items at the rate 

quoted depending upon the performance/workmanship of the tenderer. Tenderers are bound to accept order for any 

additional quantity under this clause only if the order is placed with them within one year from the date of issue of 

acceptance of tenders. 



17.  In case a contract is placed on you as a result of this tender you should satisfy yourself that the stores are in accordance 

with the terms of contract and fully confirm to the required specification by carrying out thorough pre-inspection. Such 

pre-inspection on your part should minimize the chance of rejection in the inspection and the consequences thereof. 

 

18.  This contract will be valid and binding subject to compliance of concerned act/regulation of central or state, as may be 

applicable, by the tenderers. 

 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

 

For and on behalf of the ICAR 

DIRECTOR 

CSWRI, AVIKANAGAR 

  



                                                                                                       Tender No. 

Contractor’s Fax No.  

                                                                                                       Address 

                                                                                                       Telephone No. 

                                                                                                         Code 

From  

 

To 

The Director 

Central Sheep & Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar 

Teh. Malpura,  Distt. Tonk (Rajasthan) – 304 501 

 

Sir, 

 

I/We hereby offer to supply the stores detailed in the schedule hereto or such portion thereof as you may specify in 

the acceptance of tender at the price given in the said schedule and agree to hold this offer open till 120 days. I/we shall be 

bound by a communication/acceptance dispatched within the prescribed time. 

 

I/We have understood the instructions to tenderers and conditions of contract included in the general conditions of 

contracts governing such contracts placed by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research and Research Institutes under it and 

the special conditions of contract and have thoroughly examined the specification/drawing and/or pattern quoted in the 

schedule there to and am/are fully aware of the stores required and my/our offer is to supply stores strictly in accordance with 

the requirements. 

 

The following pages have been added to and form part of this tender. 

 

                                                                                                                         Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

                     (Signature of Tenderer) 

                                                                                                          Name 

                                                                                                          

                                                                                                          Address 

 

                                                                                                          Dated 

                               

                                                                                                          Signature of witness 

               

                                                                                                          Name 

                                               

                                                                                                          Address 

 

Enclosures: As above. 

  



dsUnzh; HksM ,oa Åu vuqla/kku laLFkku] vfodkuxj 

rglhy&ekyiqjk] ftyk&Vksad] jktLFkku &304 501 

Øekad% 6¼328½,lih@2014@                             fnuakd% 27-05-2014  

 

fufonk izi= lwph 

 

1- Hkjh gqbZ fufonk izkIr djus dh vfUre frfFk  % fnukad 16-06-2014 nksigj ckn 1-00 cts rd 

2- fufonk [kksyus dh vfUre frfFk   % fnukad 16-06-2014 nksigj ckn 3-00 cts ls 

3- vekur jkf’k     % 10000@& :i;s 

4- fufonk dh ekU; vof/k    %  120 fnu 

5- fufonk 'kqYd      % 1000@& :i;s o Mkd }kjk eaxokus ij 1050@& :i;s 

 

Ø-la- fooj.k 
HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dh 

vuqekfur la[;k 

nj izfr HksM+] izfr ekg lHkh djksa ,oa [kpksZ lfgr 

¼vadks o 'kCnkas esa½ 

1- 

laLFkku ds i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx ds 

v/khu lsDVj uEcj 12 ij fLFkr HksM+ksa esa 

izksyhfQdslh ¼ikVuokM+h rFkk f=’kadj iztkfr;k¡½ 

vuqla/kku dk;ksZ esa lgk;rk djus ls lacaf/kr 

dk;Z dk okf"kZd vuqcU/k 

600 
Rs._________ :i;s ___________________ 

 

 

 ;g izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd eSusa fufonk esa n’kkZ;h xbZ lHkh fu;e o 'krsZ Hkyh&Hkk¡fr i<+yh gS rFkk eq>s iw.kZ:i ls Lohdkj 

gSA eSa mijksDr n’kkZ;h xbZ njksa ij laLFkku ds i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx ds v/khu lsDVj uEcj 12 ij fLFkr HksM+ksa esa 

izksyhfQdslh ¼ikVuokM+h rFkk f=’kadj iztkfr;k¡½ vuqla/kku dk;ksZ esa lgk;rk djus ls lacaf/kr dk;Z dks vuqcU/k@Bsds ds vk/kkj ij 

lEiUu djokus ds Øe esa jsV dksUVªsDV@tkWc dksUVªsDV ij djus ds fy;s lger gw¡A lkFk gh eSa ;g opu nsrk gw¡ fd laLFkku }kjk ,d 

ls vf/kd dkfeZd pkgus ij mDr n’kkZ;h xbZ njksa ij laLFkku dks miyC/k djokÅ¡xk rFkk eSa izHkkjh] i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx 

;k muds izfrfuf/k ls le;&le; ij lEidZ djds muds funsZ’kkuqlkj vuqcU/k dk;Z djrk jgw¡xkA eSa vuqcU/k dk;Z esa fdlh izdkj dk 

gLr{ksi ugha d:¡xk vkSj laLFkku ds vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa ls fouezrk iwoZd O;ogkj j[kw¡xkA ;fn esjs ;k esjs izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk vuqcU/k 

dk;Z esa fdlh izdkj dk O;o/kku@gLr{ksi djus@;k muds }kjk crk;s tkus okys dk;Z dks djus ds fy;s euk vkfn djrk gw¡ rks esjs 

}kjk tek djokbZ tkus okyh vekur@tekur jkf’k dks tCr djds vuqcU/k dks fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gSa ftldh lEiw.kZ ftEesnkjh 

esjh gksxhA lkFk gh eSa ;g Hkh opu nsrk gw¡ fd eq>as o esjs izfrfuf/k dks mijksDr fufonk izi= esa n’kkZ;s x;s dk;ksZ dk iw.kZ Kku gSA 

 eS ;g Hkh opu nsrk gw¡ fd eSa Hkkjr@jktLFkku ljdkj ds izpfyr lHkh Jfed fu;eksa dk iw.kZ :i ls ikyu d:¡xk rFkk esjs 

}kjk yxk;s x;s lHkh izfrfuf/k;ksa dh etnwjh dk Hkqxrku le;&le; ij fu/kkZfjr nSfud etnwjh dh nj ls d:¡xkA 

 ;g esjs@gekjs laKku esa Hkyh&Hkk¡fr ls gS fd vkids }kjk mijksDr dk;Z gsrq izkIr fufonkvksa esa vki U;wure vFkok fdlh 

vU; fufonkvksa dks Lohdkj djus gsrq ck/; ugha gS ,oa l{ke vf/kdkjh }kjk fy;k x;k fu.kZ; eq>s@gesa ekU; gSaA vuqcU/k dh vof/k 

lekIr gksus ds mijkUr esjk o esjs }kjk yxk;s x;s izfrfuf/k;ksa dk bl laLFkku ls tkWc dksUVªsDV ds vykok dksbZ lEcU/k ugha jgsxk 

vkSj u gh eS fdlh izdkj dk laLFkku ds f[kykQ dksbZ dk;Zokgh d:¡xkA 

fnukad &&&&&&& 

gLrk{kj Bsdsnkj@QeZ izfrfuf/k e; lhy 

iwjk irk 

VsyhQksu@eksckbZy ua- 

  



laLFkku ds i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx ds v/khu lsDVj uEcj 12 ij fLFkr HksM+ksa esa izksyhfQdslh ¼ikVuokM+h rFkk f=’kadj iztkfr;k¡½ 

vuqla/kku dk;ksZ esa lgk;rk djus ls lacaf/kr dk;Z dks okf"kZd vuqcU/k ds vk/kkj ij djokus dh fu;e o “krsZ 

1. fufonk izi= bl laLFkku }kjk tkjh iznÙk izi=@laLFkku dh osclkbZV ls MkmuyksM fd;s x;s izi= ij gh Lohdkj fd;s tk;sxsa ¼tks fd izi= 

lwfp esa n”kkZ;k x;k gS½A fufonk laLFkku ds funs”kd egksn; ds uke Ø; vuqHkkx esa fnukad 16-06-2014 rd le; 1-00 cts ¼nksigj ckn½ 

rd izLrqr djuk gSA l”krZ vFkok bZesy }kjk Hksts x;s rFkk nsjh ls izkIr fufonkvksa dks Lohdkj ugha dh tkosxhA Bsdsnkj ds ikl isu dkMZ 

vFkok Je foHkkx ls iathdr̀ gksus dk izek.k i= gksuk vko”;d gS rFkk bldh QksVksizfr fufonk ds lkFk layXu djuk vfuok;Z gS] layXu 

ugha djus ij fufonk Lor% fujLr ekuh tkosxhA fufonk,¡ mlh fnu nksigj ckn 3-00 cts fufonknkrkvksa ds le{k [kksyh tkosxhA 

2. Bsdsnkj dks fufonk ds lkFk 1000@& :i;s fufonk “kqYd ¼ukWu fjQ.Mscy½ ¼udn vFkok fMek.M Mªk¶V½ ,oa 10000-00 ¼nl gtkj½ :i;s 

ek= dk fMek.M Mªk¶V tks fd vkbZlh,vkj ;wfuV lh,lMCywvkjvkbZ vfodkuxj] ekyiqjk (ICAR Unit CSWRI, Avikanagar, Malpura) ds 

uke ls ns; gks vekur jkf”k ds :i es izkIr dh tkosxhA fcuk vekur jkf”k ds fufonk Lohdkj ugha dh tkosxhA lQy Bsdsnkj dks dk;Z 

vkns”k izkIr djus ls iwoZ fu;ekuqlkj tekur jkf”k 10 izfr”kr tek djkuh gksxh mlds mijkUr gh dk;kZns”k tkjh fd;k tkosxkA lkFk gh 

isVh Bsdk ekU; ugha gksxkA 

3. dk;Z dks vuqcU/k ij djus ds fy;s mfpr o U;wure nj gh Lohdkj dh tkosxhA fufonk tks Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk fu/kkZfjr U;wure Jfed nj 

dks iw.kZ ugha djsxh mls fujLr le{kk tkosxkA 

4. vuqcU/k dh vof/k fnukad 01&07&2014 ls 30&06&2015 rd jgsxhA dk;Z lUrks"ktud o le; ij iw.kZ gksus ij ;fn vko’;d gqvk rks 

laLFkku }kjk vuqcU/k dh vof/k vkilh lgefr ls orZeku nj] fu;e o ’krksZ ij vkxs Hkh c< +kbZ tk ldrh gSaA dk;Z lUrks"ktud ugh jgus 

ij vuqcU/k dks le; ls iwoZ gh fcuk lwpuk ds jn~n fd;k tk ldrk gSaA 

5. lSDVj ds vUrxZr lHkh tkuojksa dh lqj{kk dh ftEesnkjh Bsdsnkj@vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxh lkFk gh lSDVj ij fLFkr@j[kh gqbZ laLFkku dh 

LFkk;h ,oa vLFkk;h lEifr dh lqj{kk dh Hkh iw.kZ ftEesnkjh Bsdsnkj@vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA lSDVj ij dqy HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dh vuqekfur la[;k 

lsDVj 12 ij 600 gksxh tks fd laLFkku dh vko’;drkuqlkj le;&le; ij de ;k vf/kd gks ldrh gSaA 

6. lSDVj ij Bsdsnkj@vuqcU/kdrkZ }kjk ,d lqfu’fpr ;ksX; LFkk;h ,oa vuqHkoh eqf[k;k miyC/k djkuk gksxk rkfd mls lSDVj ij HksM+ksa@es<+ksa ds 

dk;Z esa yxs Jfedks dh ftEesnkjh nh tk lds ,oa jkstkuk ds dk;Z Hkh crk, tk ldsA  

7. lSDVj ds vkl&ikl vkokjk i'kq ugha gksus pkfg,A 

8. tkuojksa dh pjkbZ dk dke fuEufyf[kr le;kuqlkj gksxk%& 

 ¼1½ ekg vizsy ls vxLr rd   izkr% 6&30 cts ls lk;a 6&30 cts rd 

 ¼2½ ekg ekpZ ,oa flrEcj     izkr% 7&30 cts ls lk;a 6&00 cts rd 

 ¼3½ ekg vDVwcj ls Qjojh rd  izkr% 8&00 cts ls lk;a 6&00 cts rd 

9. tkuojksa dks lSDVj ij dsoy vka/kh] rwQku] vR;f/kd lnhZ] vf/kd o"kkZ] [kjkc ekSle gksus o lSDVj ls lEcfU/kr vko';d dk;ksZ ds fy;s 

izHkkjh] lsDVj@izfrfuf/k ds vkns’kkuqlkj ykuk gksxkA 

10. tkuojksa dks flQZ laLFkku ifjlj esa fu/kkZfjr pjkxkg {kS= esa gh pjkuk gksxkA tkuojksa dks laLFkku ds pjkxkg {ks= ds vykok vU; pjkxkg esa 

fcuk l{ke vf/kdkjh@izHkkjh vf/kdkjh ;k muds izfrfuf/k dh vuqefr dss ugha ys tk;k tk;sxkA taxyh tkuojks ls cpko ds fy, jsoM+ ds 

lkFk vfrfjDr vkneh yxkus gksxsa A 

11. fdlh Hkh tkuoj ds chekj gksrss gh mldh lwpuk rRdky izHkkjh] lsDVj@izfrfuf/k dks nsuh gksxhA ;fn vuqcU/kdrkZ ds vknfe;ksa dh 

vlko/kkuh ls ;k fcekjh dh lwpuk le; ij u nsus ls tkuoj dh èR;q gks tkrh gSa rks mldh ftEesnkjh vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA mldk 

gtkZuk tks Hkh fdrkch dher gksxh Hkjuk iMs+xkA HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dh pjkbZ larks"ktud u gksus ij ,oa muds otu ?kVus ij vuqcU/kdrkZ ds 

Hkqxrku ds fcy es ls otu ds vuqikr esa dVksrh dh tk;sxhA 

12. tkuojksa dks taxy esa gksus okyh vpkud fgalkRed leL;k ;k ?kVuk dks jksdus ds fy;s vuqcU/kdrkZ dks pjkbZ ,oa ns[kHkky vkfn dk;Z gsrq 

dq’ky] vuqHkoh] ’kkjhfjd :i ls g"V&iq"V ,oa ekufld:i ls LoLFk Jfed ftudh vk;q 18 o"kZ ls vf/kd rFkk 60 o"kZ ls de gks dks yxkuk 

gksxk] lkFk gh ;g Hkh lqfuf’pr djuk gksxk fd Xokys tkuojksa dks pjkrs le; lrdZ jgsaA 

13. pjkbZ ds ckn tkuojksa dks izHkkjh] lsDVj@izfrfuf/k }kjk fu/kkZfjr fd;s x;s LFkku ij j[kuk gksxk ,oa mudh j[kokyh@pksdhnkjksa dh O;oLFkk 

Hkh djuh gksxhA laLFkku dh vko’;drkuqlkj fdlh Hkh lsDVj ds tkuojksa dks fnu esa pjkbZ ds ckn jkf= ds le; fu/kkZfjr LFkku ds vfrfjDr 

nwljsa LFkku ij Hkh j[ks tk ldrs gsS rFkk mudh j[kokyh O;oLFkk Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks gh djuh gksxhA 

14. lSDVj ij fLFkr HksM+ksa@es<+ksa@eseuksa dh taxyh tkuojksa ls lqj{kk djuh gksxh rFkk HksM+ksa@es<+ksa@eseuksa ds [kks tkus ;k pksjh gks tkus dh 

ftEesnkjh Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA taxyh tkuojksa }kjk HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dk f’kdkj gks tkus ij] lwpuk mijkUr] foHkkxh;@Lohdr̀ lfefr dh 

takp ds ckn mudh vuq’ka"kk ij HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dh fdrkch dher ¼cqd osY;w½ dh dVkSrh] pjokgs dh ykijokgh@lrdZrk o cpko iz;kl ij 

fuHkZj gksxhA [kksus@pksjh gks tkus dh fLFkfr ess tkuojksa dh fdrkch dher dk nks ls ikap xquk gtkZuk Hkjuk iM+sxk] rFkk bl gtkZus dh jkf’k 

dks 15 fnu dh fuf’pr vof/k esa tek djkuk gksxk vU;Fkk ;g jkf’k dks muds ns; fcy es ls dkV yh tk;sxhA 

15. fdlh Hkh HksM+ksa@es<+ksa@esaeus dh èR;q gksus ij mldh lwpuk rqjUr izHkkjh] lsDVj dks nsuh gksxh rkfd mlds iksLVekVZe@phjQkM vkfn dh 

O;oLFkk le; ij dh tk ldsA pjkxkg@lsDVj ij èr tkuoj dks xkMh esa Mkyus dh O;oLFkk Hkh Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dks gh djuh gksxhA 

fdlh dkj.ko’k xkM+h miyC/k ugh gksus ij er̀ tkuoj dks iskLVekVZe ds fy;s Lo;a ds lk/ku ij ykn dj igq¡pkuk gksxkA 

¼d½ tkuojksa dk mipkj djrs le; tkuojksa dks idMus ds fy, t:jh lgk;rk Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks nsuh gksxhA HksM+ksa esa yxk;s x;s Jfed 

rFkk pjokgs de ls de cnys tkosxsaA gj jkst cnyk gqvk Jfed Lohdk;Z ugha gksxkA 

¼[k½ ;fn iz;ksxkRed dk;Z fd;k tkrk gS ml le; vyx&2 iz;ksxkRed dk;Z ds fy;s vyx O;fDr;ksa dh O;oLFkk vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuh 

iMsxh tks fd lkekU; nSfud dk;ksZ ls vyx gksxhA 

18-  lSDVj ij fLFkr HksM+ksa@es<+ksa ds lkFk dksbZ vU; futh tkuoj ugh j[k ldsaxs A 

19-  HksM+ksa ds C;krs gh mldh lwpuk rqjUr izHkkjh] lsDVj@izfrfuf/k dks nsuh gksxh ,oa HksM+ ,oa mlds cPps dks lsDVj ij ykuk gksxkA 



20. HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dks pjkxkg {ks= esa pjkus ds lkFk&2 le;kuqlkj isMksa dh NxkabZ djds ifRr;ka Hkh f[kykuh gksxhA isM+ksa dh NaxkbZ mfpr :Ik ls 

djuh gksxh rFkk tc dHkh tkuojksa dks nkuk@pkjk vkfn nsuk gks rks ;g dk;Z Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks vius Jfedkas ds }kjk gh Myokuk gksxkA 

nkuk o pkjk laLFkku }kjk miyC/k djok;k tkosxkA 

21. lSDVj ij vkiwfrZr pkjs dh lqj{kk rFkk O;ofLFkr :i ls lqjf{kr j[kuk lqfuf’pr djuk gksxkA  

22. eknk jsoM dks uj ds jsoM+ ls vyx pjkuk ,oa j[kuk gksxkA esaeuksa@cPpks ds jsoM 3 ekg ls 18 ekg rd ds uj ,oa eknk dks Hkh vyx&2 

pjkuk  gksxkA HksM+ksa dks pjkus dh O;oLFkk l{ke vf/kdkjh@izHkkjh lsDVj ds fn’kkfunsZ’kkuqlkj ,oa fuEu izdkj ls djuh gksxh%& 

¼d½ HksM+ksa@es<+ksa ds jsoM fuEu izdkj gksxsa%& 

¼v½ C;kbZ gqbZ  HksM+sa  ¼c½ X;kfcu  HksM+sa ¼l½ fcuk C;kbZ  HksM+sa ¼n½ detksj o chekj ¼vko’;drkuqlkj½  ¼;½ uj jsoM  

¼[k½ fdlh Hkh jsoM esa 125 lsa vf/kd tkuoj gksus ij nks vkneh@Jfed miyC/k djokus gksxsaA O;kbZ gqbZ HksM+ksa ds fdlh Hkh jsoM esa vf/kdre 

la[;k 100 rd gh j[kuh gksxhA  

¼x½ fdlh Hkh gkyr es uj jsoM dks eknk jsoM esa ugh feyk;k tk;sxkA ;fn uktk;t esaeuk@cPpk iSnk gksrk gS rks mldk tqekZuk ,d ls 

iakp cPpksa rd dh jkf’k :0 400@&izfr cPpk] N% ls nl esaeuksa@ cPPkksa rd dh jkf'k :0 600 izfr esaeuksa@cPpk rFkk nl ls vf/kd 

cPpksa ij 1000@&:0 izfr cPpsa ds fglkc ls tqekZuk ns; gksxkA uktk;t tqM+ok cPps iSnk gksus ij tqekZuk dh jkf’k flQZ ,d cPps ds 

cjkcj gh olwy dh tk;sxhA lkFk gh uktk;t cPpksa dks pjkus ,oa j[k&j[kko dk [kpZ ugh fn;k tkosxk ysfdu vFkZn.M mijksDrkuqlkj 

jgsxkA vuqcU/k ifjorZu gksus dh fLFkfr esa u;s vuqcU/kdrkZ dks eseuks@tkuojksa dks pjkus dk fn;k x;k [kpkZ] uktk;t cPpksa ds iSnk 

gksus ds ftEesnkj vuqcU/kdrkZ ls olwyk tk,xkA    

¼?k½ jsoM+ksa dh pjkbZ ds fy;s yxk;s x;s vknfe;ksa ls lsDVj ds vU; jkstejkZ ds dk;Z ugha fy, tk;saxsA nwljs dk;ksZ ds fy, vyx ls vkneh 

yxkus gksxsaA 

23. HksM+ksa@es<+ksa@eseuksa ds ckM+ksa@V~ªQksa dh fu;fer :Ik ls lQkbZ djuh gksxh] [kkn o dpjs dks crk;s vuqlkj fu/kkZfjr LFkku ij Mkyuk gksxk  

rFkk ikuh dh [ksfy;ksa@V~ªQksa dh Hkh fu;fer :Ik ls lQkbZ djuh gksxhA 

24. fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa ds fy;s vfrfjDr Jfedksa@etnwjksa dh O;oLFkk Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuh gSa%& 

¼d½ chekj tkuojksa ds bZykt o ns[kHkky@Vhdk yxkuk] M~zssªflax djokuk ,oa lSDVj ij chekj tkuojksa ds fy;s nkuk o ikuh dk vyx ls 

izcU/k djuk gksxkA 

¼[k½ HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dks lky esa nkss ckj nok ds ikuh ls Luku djokuk gksxkA Åu dYiu ls igys lkQ ikuh ls ugykuk rFkk mDr dk;Z ds fy;s 

fMfiax VSad dks mi;ksx esa ykus ls iwoZ ,oa mlds ckn Hkh lkQ djuk gksxkA tkuojksa dks ugykrs le; ykijokgho’k ;fn fdlh tkuoj 

dh èR;q gks tkrh gS rks mlds fy;s vuqcU/kdrkZ Lo;a ftEesnkj gksxk rFkk blds fy, mijksDr ¼fu/kkZfjr½ gtkZuk olwy fd;k tkosxk A 

¼x½ vko’;drkuqlkj HksM+ksa@es<+ksa ds eseuksa@cPpksa dk otu djokuk] Åu dYiu ds nkSjku tkuojksa dks lsM+ esa igq¡pkuk] tkap ds fy;s tkuojksa 

ds jDr ds uewus ysus ds nkSjku rFkk [kqjkssa ,oa muds cky dkVuk] lkFk gh ladze.k ls cpkus ds fy;s fu;fer lQkbZ ,oa l{ke 

vf/kdkjh@izHkkjh] lsDVj ds funsZ’kkuqlkj tkuojkas ds ’kjhj ls cky dkVuk gksxkA 

¼?k½ HksM+ksa ds endky dh takp ds fy;s lqcg o 'kke dks es<+ksa dks l{ke vf/kdkjh@izHkkjh lsDVj ds funsZ’kkuqlkj jsoM+ esa NksM+uk gksxkA en eas 

vkbZ HksM+ksa dksa vyx djuk rFkk lgh iztuu ds ckn xfHkZr HksM+ksa dks vyx djuk gksxkA uotkr esaeuksa@cPpksa dh ns[kHkky djuk] Vsx 

yxokuk] iw¡N dVokuk] [kwj dVokuk RkFkk xksnus ds dk;Z esa Hkh lgk;rk djuk@ djokuk gksxk A 

¼³½ nkus dks Vªksyh esa Hkjdj lSDVj ij [kkyh djuk] HksM+ksa@es<+ksa ds fy;s pkjs ds lsM ls pkjk ckM+s es ykuk vkfnA C;kbZ gqbZ HksM+ksa ds ckMs esa 

pkjk@?kkl dh O;oLFkk djuh gksxhA u;k pkjk Mkyus ls igys crk;s vuqlkj pkjs ds lsM dh lQkbZ djuh gksxhA vukFk cPpksa o mu 

cPpksa dks ftUgsa mudh eka nw/k ugha fiykrh gS mudh fo’ks"k ns[kHkky djuh gksxhA 

¼p½ o"kZ esa de ls de nks ckj HksM+ksa ds lHkh ckMksa ds vUnj ,oa ckgj de ls de 6 bUp feV~Vh dh [kqnkbZ djds feV~Vh dks izHkkjh] lsDVj 

}kjk crk;s tkus okys LFkku ij ckgj Mkyuk gksxk rFkk dhVk.kq jfgr ubZ feV~Vh Mkyuh gksxhA ckM+ksa esa VªsDVj }kjk feV~Vh Mkyrs le; 

ckMksa esa yxh gqbZ psaufyad QsafUlax dks dksbZ uqdlku ugh gksuk pkfg;s ;fn fdlh rjg dk uqdlku gksrk gSa rks ml uqdlku dh HkjikbZ 

vuqcU/kdrkZ ds ns; fcy es ls dh tk;sxh ftlds fy;s vuqcU/kdrkZ Lo;a ftEesnkj gksxkA  

25. vuqcU/k dh vo/kh ds nkSjku lsDVj ij fLFkr isM+&ikS/kksa dh ns[kjs[k djuh gksxh ,oa mudksa ikuh fiykuk gksxkA  

26. LkSDVj ij tkuojks dks vka/kh] rwQku] o"kkZ o vf/kd lnhZ ls cpko ds fy;s izHkkjh lSDVj ;k muds izfrfuf/k ds funsZ’kkuqlkj cUnkscLr djuk 

gksxkA 

27. mDr dk;Z ds fy;s vuqcU/kdrkZ }kjk izfrfuf/k dk le; ij izcU/k ugh gksus ij ml dk;Z ds fy;s l{ke vf/kdkjh@izHkkjh vf/kdkjh  }kjk 

yxk;s tkus okys Jfedksa ds osru@etnwjh dk Hkqxrku vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuk gksxk ;fn laLFkku }kjk fu;fer deZpkjh@etnwj yxk;k tkrk 

gS rks ml deZpkjh@etnwj ds ml fnu dk osru ds cjkcj jkf’k dh dVksrh Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ ds ns; fcy esa ls dh tk;sxhA 

28. vuqcU/kdrkZ ,oa muds izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk laLFkku ds deZpkfj;ksa@vf/kdkfj;ksa ds lkFk f’k"Vrk dk O;ogkj djuk gksxkA 

29. vuqcU/kdrkZ ;k mlds izfrfuf/k@etnwjksa }kjk laLFkku dh lEifr dks fdlh Hkh izdkj ds uqdlku ls cpkuk gksxk ;fn uqdlku gksrk gS rks 

mldh ftEesnkjh Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA vuqcU/k dh vof/k esa fdlh Jfed dks yxk;k ;k gVk;k tkrk gS rks mldh iw.kZ tkudkjh ;k 

lwpuk izHkkjh lSDVj dks nsuh gksxhA 

30. lsDVj ls lEcfU/kr lHkh dk;Z izHkkjh lsDVj@muds izfrfuf/k ds funsZ’kkuqlkj djuk gksxk A 

31. Jfedksa ds ckjs esa fu/kkZfjr jftLVj@eLVjksy vkfn dk j[k&j[kko Lo;a Bsdsnkj dks djuk gksxk rFkk yxk;s x;s Jfedksa dk GPF/PF/ESI 

bR;kfn ;fn fu;ekuqlkj ns; gksrk gS rks Bsdsnkj }kjk Lo;a ds ns; fcy jkf’k ls nsuk gksxkA laLFkku }kjk bl fo"k; esa dksbZ Hkh vyx ls 

Hkqxrku dk nkok Lohdkj ugh djsxkA bl izdkj dk fuLrkj.k Bsdsnkj Lo;a vius Lrj ij djsxkA  

32. lacaf/kr foRrh; o’kZ esa ;k le;&le; ij gksus okys la”kks/ku ds vuqlkj Bsdsnkj ds ns; ekfld fcy esa ls fu;ekuqlkj lsokdj@vk;dj 

(Service Tax/Income Tax) ,oa ml ij yxus okys ljpktsZt jkf”k dh Hkh dVkSrh dh tkosxhA 

33. vuqcU/k dh vof/k esa lEcfU/kr lSDVj ds Ik=@Mkd vkfn dk;kZy; es igqpkus ds O;oLFkk Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuh gksxhA 
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34. vkdfLed voLFkk esa vko';drkuqlkj fdlh Hkh vuqcU/kdrkZ dks vU; lsDVjksa dk dk;Z fu/kkZfjr njksa ij fn;k tk ldrk gSaA 

35. HksM+ksa@es<+ksa dks pjkus] lqj{kk ,oa mudh ns[kHkky ls lEcfU/kr dk;Z ds vuqcU/k ds nkSjku fdlh izdkj dh nq?kZVuk gks tkus ij 

vuqcU/kdrkZ@muds izfrfuf/k Lo;a ftEesnkj gksxsa rFkk lHkh izdkj dh dkuwuh dk;Zokgh vius Lrj ij Lo;a ds [kpsZ ij djuh gksxhA laLFkku 

}kjk fdlh Hkh izdkj dh lgk;rk {kfriwfrZ jkf’k ugh nh tkosxhA 

36. Bsdsnkj@izfrfuf/k dks crk;s x;s lHkh dk;Z le; ij iw.kZ djus gksaxs dk;Z viw.kZ ;k le; ls iwoZ NksM+us ij ;k larks’ktud ugha gksus ij 

laLFkku ds l{ke vf/kdkjh }kjk vuqcU/k dks fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gS ftldh leLr ftEesnkjh vuqcU/kdrkZ dh Lo;a dh gksxhA 

37. Bsdsnkj@izfrfuf/k }kjk dk;Z esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh f”kfFkyrk@xSj ftEesnkjh@voKk dh xbZ rks Bsdsnkj }kjk izLrqr fd;s tkus okys fcy es 

ls jkf”k dh dVkSrh dh tkosxh lkFk gh vuqcU/k dks fujLr djrs gq;s vekur@tekur jkf”k tCr djyh tkosxhA 

38. dk;Z ds fcy dk Hkqxrku izR;sd ekg Bsdsnkj }kjk fcy rhu izfr;ksa esa iwoZ izkfIr jlhn ds lkFk izLrqr djus ij fuf”pr le; vof/k 30&45 

fnu esa fd;k tkosxkA 

39. Bsdsnkj dks vuqcU?k dh vof/k esa Hkkjr ljdkj ds izpfyr Jfed dkuwuksa dk ikyu djuk gksxkA Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk U;wure etnwjh 

vf/kfu;e ds rgr le;&2 ij fu/kkZfjr nj ls Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA Jfed dks Hkqxrku djus dh ftEesnkjh Lo;a Bsdsnkj dh gksxhA ;fn 

Hkqxrku ls lEcfU/kr fdlh Hkh Jfed }kjk dksbZ okn@Dyse izLrqr djus ij ekuuh; U;k;ky; }kjk fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ jkf'k dk iw.kZ Hkqxrku 

djus dh ftEesnkjh Hkh Lo;a Bsdsnkj dh gksxhA lkFk gh cky Jfed dkuwu dk iw.kZ ikyu djuk gksxkA 

40. Bsdsnkj }kjk ftu izfrfuf/k;ksa dks vuqcU/k dk;Z gsrq fu;qDr fd;k tkosxk mudk ifjp;&i= Bsdsnkj }kjk Lo;a cukdj QksVks;qDr ifjp;&i= 

vf/kdr̀ vf/kdkjh ¼lqj{kk vuqHkkx½ ls tkjh djokdj i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx esa izLrqr djuk gksxkA ifjp;&i= dk O;; Lo;a 

Bsdsnkj dks ogu djuk gksxkA izfrfuf/k;ksa dks QksVks igpku&i= vko”;d gksxkA lkFk gh izfrfuf/k;ksa dk uke] irk o eksckbZy uEcj bR;kfn 

izHkkjh dks miyC/k djkuk gksxkA 

41. vki }kjk tek djokbZ xbZ tekur jkf”k vuqcU/k dk;Z lUrks"ktud iwjk gksus ds mijkUr 6 ekg ckn okfil ns; gksxhA ;fn vuqcU/k ds nk Sjku 

vkidk dk;Z fdlh Hkh izdkj ls vlUrks"ktud ik;k x;k rks vki }kjk tek djokbZ xbZ tekur jkf”k dks tCr dj fy;k tkosxkA 

42. Jfed fu;eksa ds vuqlkj leLr vfHkys[k Bsdsnkj dks rS;kj djkuk gksxk rFkk fdlh Hkh vf/kdkjh }kjk ek¡xus ij izLrqr djuk gksxkA 

43. lHkh fooknksa dks fuiVkus dk {ks=kf/kdkj vfodkuxj] ekyiqjk gksxkA fdlh Hkh izdkj dk fookn gksus dh fLFkfr esa vfUre fu.kZ; nsus dk 

vf/kdkj funs”kd dsUnzh; HksM+ o Åu vuqla/kku laLFkku] vfodkuxj] rglhy ekyiqjk] ftyk Vksad] jktLFkku dks gksxkA ftls Bsdsnkj }kjk 

ekU; gksxkA  

44. ;g dk;Z dsoy vuqcU/k dh izdf̀r ¼tkWc dksUVªsDV ds vk/kkj ij½ ds fy;s gh ekuk tkosxkA Bsds dh vof/k o mlds mijkUr Bsdsnkj vFkok 

mlds izfrfuf/k dk tkWc dkUVªsDV dk;Z ds vfrfjDr laLFkku ls dksbZ lEcU/k ugha jgsxkA 

45. laLFkku dsa l{ke vf/kdkjh dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;sa fdlh Hkh le; tkjh vuqcU/k vkns”k dks fujLr djus dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA 

46. lQy Bsdsnkj dks 100@& :i;s ds ukWu T;wfMf”k;y LVkEi isij ij dk;Z dks vuqcU/k ij djus ds fy;s ,xzhesUV nsuk gksxk] ftldk izk:i 

Ø; vuqHkkx ls izkIr djuk gksxkA 

47. laLFkku ds l{ke vf/kdkjh egksn; dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s fdlh Hkh ,d@lHkh fufonkvksa dks fujLr djus dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA 

48. ;g lwpuk bl laLFkku dh osclkbZV www.cswri.res.in ij miyC/k gSA 

;g izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd eSus fufonk izi= esa n”kkZ;h xbZ lHkh “krsaZ Hkyh izdkj ls i<+yh gS rFkk eq>s Lohdk;Z gSA eSa layXu fufonk 

izi= esa n”kkZ;h xbZ njksa ij laLFkku ds i'kq vkuqoaf’kdh ,oa iztuu foHkkx ds v/khu lsDVj uEcj 12 ij fLFkr HksM+ksa esa izksyhfQdslh ¼ikVuokM+h 

rFkk f=’kadj iztkfr;k¡½ vuqla/kku dk;ksZ esa lgk;rk djus ls lacaf/kr dk;Z dks vuqcU/k@tkWc dksUVªsDV ds vk/kkj ij djus gsrq lger gw¡A 

 

 

gLrk{kj fufonknkrk 

fufonknkrk dk irk 

ekckbZy ua- 

layXud % 1- Je foHkkx ls iathdr̀ gksus fd izfrfyfiA  

   2- isu dkMZ dh izfrfyfiA  

   3- 1000@& :i;s udn vFkok fMekUM Mªk¶V ¼ukWu fjQ.Mscy½A 

   4- 10]000@& :i;s dk fMekUM Mªk¶VA  

  5- vuqHko izek.k i= ;fn dksbZ gks rksA 

 

 

 



SCHEDULE TO TENDER 

 

Date & Time of Receipt of Tender   :    16.06.2014 at PM 1.00 PM 

Date & Time of Opening of Tender   :    16.06.2014 at PM 3.00 PM 

The tender shall remain open for 

Acceptance till      :  120 days from the date of opening 

 

Item No. Description of goods 

 

Specification 

No or Sealed 

Pattern 

 

Number or 

Quantity 

 

Unit Price Station of 

dispatch 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 (The special instruction of conditions of contract applicable to this tender are attached to this schedule). 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

1.  Purchaser   : The Director, Central Sheep & Wool Research Institute, 

  Avikanagar (Malpura) Distt. Tonk (Rajasthan ) 304 501 

 

2.  Store are required by (date to be indicated) : Immediately 

 

3.  Consignee   : Central Sheep & Wool Research Institute, 

     Avikanagar Tehsil Malpura Distt. Tonk (Raj.)  

 

4.   The tenderers must quote clear delivery terms indicating FOB&CIF basis for imported stores and FOR station dispatch 

for indigenous/Ex-stock deliveries as applicable. Incomplete tenders are liable to be ignored. 

 

5. Tenderers are bound to accept order for additional quantity at the rate quoted only if order is placed on them within one 

year from the date of issue of acceptance of tender. 

 

6.  In case the tenderer wants to furnish in a separate covering letter any additional information/particulars of quoted 

conditions (e.g. those relating to allowance, discount and rebate etc), which cannot be accommodated in the tender form 

by means of a note. Indication to the effect must be mention in the tender from, in the absence of such indication in the 

tender form the contents of the covering letter will be ignored in consideration of tender. 

 

7. Firm should not that it is desired that their offer should remain open for acceptance for 120 days from the date of opening 

the tender. If the firms are unable to keep their offers open for the specified period they should specifically state in the 

tenders to remain open for acceptance for the period as specified in the schedule to Tender. 

 

8.  The rates for the items required in accordance to the specifications mentioned in the tenders will only be considered 

otherwise the same will be rejected. 

 

9.  The rates should be quoted F.O.R. Institute’s Godown (and not premises) inclusive of all charges but exclusive of Sales 

Tax, if any. 

 

10. The tenderer should also submit along with their tender. Income Tax and Sales Tax clearance certificate (duty 

countersigned by Income Tax Officer and Commercial Taxation Officer of the circle concerned under the seal of his 

office and also indicate the name and full address of their Banker). 

 

11.  The supply of the items will have to be completed within 30 days from the receipt of the acceptance of tender failing 

which it will be presumed that the tenderer is not interested in the supply and the order will automatically stand cancelled 

and security money deposited will be forfeited. 

 

 

12.  A sample of the item should be first got approved before supply of the entire quantity. 



 

13. The firm in whose favour the tender is accepted will have to deposit an amount equal to 10% of the value of contract as 

Security Deposit and will have to sign an agreement before execution of work. The Security Deposit will be refunded 

after satisfactory supply and on the expiry of period of six month after warranty/completion of work.  In case of imported 

items., L.C. will generally be opened on 90% of FOB value and balance 10% will be paid in Indian Rupees. The Indian 

agent should be registered with the DGS&D and copy of registration should be enclosed along with tenders. 

 

14.  The rates accepted will remain valid for a period of one year from the date of acceptance unless it is extended or 

discontinued in writing. 

 

TENDERERS MUST GIVE SPECIFIC ANSWERS AGAINST EACH OF THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. 

TENDERS CONTAINING EQUIVOCAL OR EVASIVE REPLIES WILL BE IGNORED. 

 

15.  Whether stores offered confirm to particulars quoted in the schedule? Is not, details of deviation must be stated here. 

 

16.  (i)  Brand 

(ii)  Name and address of the manufacturer 

(iii) Station of Manufacture 

(iv) Life span prescribed by the manufacturer of the items(s) 

(v)  Guaranteed date by which delivery can be completed. 

(vi) Packing that is proposed to employee.  

       Whether specification packing will be adhered to. 

(vii) Whether sample submitted. 

(viii) (a) Gross weight of consignment. 

           (b) Net weight of packed items.  

 

17.  Whether you agree to the inspection clause as stipulated. 

 

18.  Stock in hand at the present time consists of: 

(a)  Held by us__________. 

(b) Held by M/s________________________. 

 

Over which we have secured an option. 

 

19.  Stock routed in India. 

 

20. If the stores offered are manufactured in India? Whether all the raw materials, component etc. used in their manufacture 

are also produced in India. If not give details of materials, components etc. that are imported and their countries of 

origin. A clear breakup of the indigenous and imported component together with value and the proportion it bear to the 

total value of the stores should also be given: 

 

21. Raw materials are held in stock sufficient for the manufacture of ____________________. 

 

22.   (i)  Here state specially whether the price tendered by you is to the best of your knowledge and belief not more than the 

price usually charged by you for stores of the same nature, class or description to any private purchaser domestic or 

foreign as well as purchaser Govt., Semi Govt., Autonomous organization etc., If not state the reasons thereof and 

also indicate the margin of differences. 

(ii)  In respect of indigenous stores for which there is a controlled price fixed by law, the price quoted shall not be higher 

than the controlled price. If the price quoted exceeds the controlled price, the reasons therefore shall be specifically 

stated. 

 

23.  Business name and constitution of tendering firm: 

Is the firm registered under  

(i) The Indian Companies Act., 1596. 

(ii) The Indian Partnership Act, 1932. (Please give the names of partners) 

(iii) Any other (Please specify): 

 

24. Do you agree the Arbitration clause stipulated? Your acceptance or non-acceptance of this clause will not influence the 

decision of the tender. It should however, be noted that an omission to answer the above question will be deemed as an 

acceptance to this clause. 

 

 

 

 



FOR PARTNERSHIP FIRM WHETHER REGISTERED OR NOT REGISTERED UNDER INDIAN 

PARTNERSHIP ACT, 1932. 

 

Should the answer to this question by a partnership firm be in the affirmative, please state further: 

 

25.  (a) Whether by the partnership agreement, authority to refer disputes concerning the business of  Partnership  to 

arbitration has been conferred to the partner who has signed the tender? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the negative whether there is any general power of attorney executed by all the partners of 

the firm authorizing the partner who has signed the tender to refer disputes concerning business of the partnership to 

arbitration. 

(c) If the answer to either (a) or (b) is in the affirmative, have you already furnished a copy of either the partnership 

agreement or the general power of attorney as the case may be to I.C.A.R./ Institute/ Lab./ Centre/ Station. Please quote 

reference to the communication by which this was done. 

 

N.B.1. If a copy of neither the partnership agreement nor the general power for attorney has previously been furnished to 

the ICAR Institute/ Lab./ Centre/ Station, please attach to tender a copy of either document on which reliance is 

placed for authority of partners or the partner signing the tender or refer disputes of arbitration. The copy should be 

attested by the Notary Public or it’s execution should be admitted by affidavit on a properly stamped paper by all 

the partners. 

 

2.  Where authority to refer disputed to arbitration has not been given to the partner signing the tender, the tender must 

be signed by every partner of the firm.  

 

26. FOR MANUFACTURING FIRM: 

I.  What is your installed capacity? 

II.  What is your working capacity? 

III.  What is the existing load? 

IV.  What portion of your capacity       

You prepared to reserve and allocate to this rate Contract? 

 

27.  FOR SOLE AGENTS/STOCKISTS: 

I. What is your present stock? 

II. What is the volume of orders (including Govt./Others) Pending with you at present. 

III. What is the rate of flow of stocks? 

IV. What is the rate of issue? 

 

28. (i)  What stock you will maintain at each important center in India. 

(ii)  What is the time and date required for replacement of the stocks at these centers? 

 

29.  Whether Earnest Money has been deposited? If so details thereof date and amount deposited should be quoted. 

 

Note: Clause not required in a particular tender should be scored out duly authenticated before assuring the tender 

documents to the intending tenderers. 

 

30.  GENERAL: Tenderers should furnish a clear declaration as following: 

 

I/We declare that I am/We are 

 

(i) Manufactures 

(ii)  Manufacturer’s authorized agents 

(iii)  Holders in stocks of the stores tendered for 

(Strike our what is not applicable) 

 

31.  CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT: Printed or cyclostyled or such terms and conditions of tendering firms not appearing 

in the body of the tender will not be considered as forming part of their tender. Tendering firms should quote on the basis 

of the conditions referred to in para I of the Invitation to Tender and Instructions to Tenderers. In case any terms and 

conditions of contract applicable to this Invitation to Tender are not acceptable to the tendering Firms they should 

specifically state deviation there from in the body of their tender. 

 

32.  DEVIATION FROM SPECIFICATION: It is in the interest of the tenderers to study the specification/drawing etc. 

specified in the tender schedule thoroughly before quoting so that if any deviations are made by the tenderers the same 

are prominently brought out in the body of their tender. 

 

 



33.  PRICE:  

A.  prices must be in terms of new coinage system viz. Rupees & Paisa.  

B.  The unit prices should be for the same units indicated in the schedule to enquiry and not any     other unit. 

C.  Prices quoted should be invariably for delivery FOR Station of destination or (of dispatch) in   India and inclusive of 

charges such as packing, forwarding, custom duty, control ete. Where    applicable. 

D.  Quantity discount, if any should be indicated prominently. 

E.  The FOR Station of dispatch prices shall be deemed to include free delivery to the consignee situated within 

municipal Corporation limits/ radius of 10 Kilometers from the firm premises in   case of local delivery. 

F. (i)   Offers on firm price basis are preferred. 

(ii)  Where firms cannot quote firm prices, variable prices with a ceiling are preferred. 

(iii) Where wages escalator is insisted upon due consideration is given to the offer with lowest wages escalator 

factor. 

 

34.  CUSTOM DUTY & OTHER CHARGES: The rate should be quoted on FOB basis and also CIF basis separately. The 

rate of custom duty in terms of percentage or exact amount must be shown for each item. The packing, forwarding, 

loading, unloading and other incidental charges by whatever name they may be known should be quoted/shown 

separately otherwise it will be presume that rate quoted are inclusive of all charges. 

 

35. TRANSIT INSURANCE: The purchaser will not pay separately for transit insurance and the supplier will be responsible 

till the entire stores contracted arrived in good condition at destination. 

 

The consignee shall as soon as possible but not letter than 60 days of the date of arrival of stores at destination, notify the 

contractor of any loss or damage to the stores that may have scoured during transit. 

 

36. PAYMENT TERMS: The standard terms of payment as embodied in the General Conditions of contract and or special 

conditions of contract will apply and no relation will be possible. The payment term on bill basis is generally accepted 

and the payment of contractor bill will be made within reasonable time say 30 days after receipt of material in good 

condition and as per specification. 

 

37. ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS TO BE FURNISHED BY THE TENDERER: Tenderers shall submit along with their 

tenders: 

 

(i)  An Income Tax Clearance and S.T. Certificate (duly countersigned by the Income Tax Officer of the circle 

concerned under the seal of his office. 

(ii)  Name and full address of their Banker. 

(iii)  The equipment they possess for the manufacture of the stores and quality control details. 

(iv)  Copy of any other license/certificate required the law relating to concern subject. 

 

NOTE: Tender not containing the above particulars are liable to be ignored. 

 

38. GUARANTEE/WARRANTY: The tenderers shall furnish along with their quotation the under noted 

guarantee/warranty:- 

 

(i)  Guarantee that they will supply parts if and when required on the agreed basis for an agreed price. The agreed basis 

be an agreed discount on the published catalogues or on agreed percentage of profit on the landed cost. 

(ii)  Warranty to the effect that before going out of production for the spare parts they will give adequate advance notice 

to the purchaser of the equipment so that the later may undertake the balance of the life-time requirements. 

(iii)  The warrantee to the effect that they will make available the blue prints or drawing of the spears, if any when 

required in connection with the main equipment. 

(iv) The Contractor or shall furnish the following warranty in case contract is placed on him. 

 

The Contractor or seller hereby declares that the goods/stores/articles sold to the buyer under this contract shall 

be of the best quality (and workmanship and shall be strictly in accordance with the specifications and particulars 

contained/mentioned in the clause………………… hereof and Contractor/Seller hereby guarantee that eh 

goods/stores/articles would continue to confirm to the description and quality aforesaid for the period of ……………… 

days/months and quality aforesaid from the date of delivery of the said goods/stores/articles to the purchaser and that 

notwithstanding the fact that the purchaser (Inspector) may have inspected and/or approved the said goods/stores/articles. 

 

If during the aforesaid period of …………………… days/months the said goods/stores/articles be discovered 

not to confirm to the description and quality aforesaid or have deteriorates (and the decision of the purchaser in that 

behalf will be final and conclusive), the purchaser will be entitled to reject the goods/stores/articles or such portion 

thereof as may be discovered not be confirmed to the said description and quality. On such rejection the 

goods/stores/articles will be at the seller’s risk and all the provisions herein contained relating to rejection of goods, shall 

if so, called upon to do replace within a period of ………………. Months/or such further period as may be extended 



from time to time by the purchaser in his discretion made here before by them on an application contractor/Seller of the 

goods, stores or such portion thereof as of rejected by the purchaser and in such an event the above mentioned warranty 

period shall apply to the goods/stores articles replaced from the date of replacement thereof otherwise the contractor 

/seller shall pay to the purchase such damage as may arise by reason of the breach of the conditions herein contained. 

Nothing herein contained shall prejudice any other right of the purchaser in the behalf under this contract otherwise. 

 

39. JURISDICTION: All question, disputes or differences under, out of or in connection with the contract, if concluded shall 

be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Court within the local limits of whole jurisdiction the place from which the 

acceptance of tender is issued is situated. 

 

 

 

Signature of Tenderer 

& Address 

  



 

 

 

CENTRAL SHEEP &WOOL RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

AVIKANAGAR TEHSIL MALPURA DISTT. TONK (RAJ.) 

 

CHALLAN FOR REFUND OF EARNEST/SECURITY MONEY CUM PRE-RECEIPT 

 

Sl.No. Amount of deposit 

 

CM No./TR5 (GAR) No./FDR/call deposit 

receipt/ DD No./ STDR No. and date 

 

Purpose for which 

deposited 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Received a sum of Rs.______________________ (Rupees _________________________________ only) 

as a refund of Earnest/Security Money deposited with you. 

 

 

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF DEPOSITOR 

Climbing Refund along with 

A revenue stamp 

 

Name ………………………………… 

 

Address ……………………………… 

……………………………………….. 

 

 

 


